**Goodfellows Establish Endowed Scholarship**
The Livonia Goodfellows – known for ensuring “No child without a Christmas” – brought Christmas to Madonna University in the form of a $180,000 check to establish an endowed scholarship fund for students transferring to Madonna from a community college in Southeastern Michigan.

The Goodfellows Endowed Scholarship funds will be distributed annually to students who are transferring to Madonna as juniors with an associate degree or at least 60 credits. Recipients must have resided in Livonia for at least one year prior to transferring to Madonna.

The scholarship is applied to Fall and Winter semesters only and can be renewed for up to four semesters, as long as the student maintains a 2.8 GPA and full-time student status (12 credit hours per semester.) Transfer students only need to complete a separate scholarship application, and apply for admission to Madonna and complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid.

**Enter the Sticky Poetry Contest**
All members of the Madonna community are invited to submit a poem to the summer Sticky Poetry Contest, which runs July 1-31. Originated by Composition Professor and Writing Center Specialist Marian Gonsior in 2010, the contest requires that your poem fit on a single Post-It note. All Sticky Poetry entries will be attached to the PoeTree in the Writing Center. After July 31, the entries will be evaluated and poetry-related prizes will be awarded. In addition, the best poems will appear in MU Voices, the literary blog.

**Human Resources Announcements**
Please congratulate these employees on their job changes, which were effective July 1

- Benjamin Drafta  Web Designer is now Web Programmer
- John Magee  Coordinator for Curriculum and Academic Publications is now Assistant Vice President for Academic Planning and Study Abroad
- Dina DuBuis  Registrar is now Assistant Vice President and Registrar
- Tracey Durden  Director of Human Resources is now Assistant Vice President and Chief Human Resources Officer
- Diane Holka  Human Resources Assistant is now Human Resources Generalist

**Crusaders Athletics news**
For the latest Madonna athletics schedule and news, visit www.madonnacrusaders.com.

Have an item for Tuesday Newsday? Submit to marketing@madonna.edu by Friday at 5 p.m. Plan ahead and provide event information at least two weeks in advance.